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KEY FINDINGS 
This web survey is the third benchmarking survey undertaken and was designed as a part of the 

monitoring and evaluation (M&E) process of the Drought and Climate Adaptation Program (DCAP) – 

the first benchmarking survey was completed in 2017 and the second in 2019.  The dot points below 

include observations and discussion relating to findings across the three surveys: 

• Who responded? Response rates across the surveys were fairly consistent with a good 

representation across Queensland’s regions.  Most respondents were producers, with 

around half livestock only – other industries included sugar, cropping, horticulture.  Only a 

small proportion (6%) of 2021 respondents had completed previous surveys.  This may be 

due to different segments being targeted (e.g., through different mailing lists), or 

respondents of previous surveys feeling they didn’t need to complete the survey again. 

• Are they aware of DCAP? Awareness of DCAP appears to be increasing, with around of third 

of respondents in both 2021 and 2019 indicating they had improved their awareness – 

another 12% in 2021 and 17% in 2019 while not having improved their awareness, indicated 

they were already well aware of DCAP. 

• Do they see value in having a documented plan? There appeared to be an increasing trend 

towards having a documented plan for managing a variable climate, with only a very small 

and decreasing percentage believing it wasn’t necessary, as well as a decreasing percentage 

of those that only made decisions as needed.  On average around 30% already had plans and 

20% were planning to. 

• Are they confident in their preparedness and ability to access resources? Respondents 

were somewhat confident in their preparedness to meet future climate variability and in 

their ability to access resources needed to effectively make planning decisions – both with 

consistent average ratings around 6/10.  Factors impacting confidence mainly centred 

around a perceived lack of accuracy and reliability with the forecasts and models.  It was 

suggested by some that this hesitancy was more symptomatic of a lack of education and 

knowledge on how to correctly interpret the information, than any inherent inaccuracies in 

the data. 

• What tools and resources are being used? The BOM and Long Paddock websites continued 

to be the most popular resources used when planning for climate variability.  The BOM in 

particular was used by almost all respondents, with most accessing the 7 Day Forecast and 

Monthly/Seasonal Outlooks.  On The Long Paddock, Climate Outlooks Weather and Fire was 

most popular, followed by Forage Reports, which showed a steady increase in popularity 

across the years.  In terms of seasonal climate forecasts, the SST (Sea Surface Temperature) 

Maps, IOD (Indian Ocean Dipole), and ECMWF (European Centre for Medium range Weather 

Forecasting) were the most popular – though the SAM (Southern Annular Mode) forecast 

saw increasing popularity in 2021. 

• What are the perceived barriers? The two main barriers to using tools/resources were a lack 

of understanding – both in how to use tools/resources and in the underlying technologies – 

and a lack of confidence in their accuracy and reliability.  As already discussed, these two 

barriers are linked, in the sense that a lack of understanding of how to correctly use the 

tools/resources, might translate to a lack of confidence in their accuracy and reliability.  
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These barriers could be addressed by effectively educating people on how to interpret 

sometimes complex forecasts and models (the NACP Climate Mates were highlighted by 

some as already making progress in this area).  

• What management practices are used and what on-farm changes made? When planning 

for climate variability, Livestock producers were adjusting their stocking rates and carrying 

capacity based on factors such as the amount of forage available.  They were also focusing 

on rotational grazing strategies to increase ground cover and improving water infrastructure 

to increase water security (e.g., more dams, bores, water points).  Sugar, cropping, and 

horticulture growers were using forecasts to guide planting, spraying, and harvesting 

decisions (e.g., delaying harvesting if too wet), as well as improving water/irrigation 

infrastructure and adjusting crop management practices (e.g., zero till to retain moisture). 

The tables below summarise the findings from the 2021 survey as well as comparing the data to the 

previous two benchmarks and any trends that have appeared. 

 2021 Survey Results Comparison and Trends 

Demographics 

Respondents 

287 respondents completed the 2021 survey. Respondent numbers remained fairly 
consistent over the three surveys, with 
285 in 2017, 245 in 2019 and 278 in 
2021 – a total of 808 responses.  

Role 

Most were producers (77%), with other 
respondents (23%) made up mainly of services 
providers, consultants, advisers, and extension 
officers. 

Producers made up the majority of 
respondents across all surveys (72%). 

Region 

Regions represented included: Wide Bay Burnett 
(22%), Darling Downs (16%), Central Qld (15%), 
SE Qld (13%), Far North Qld (11%), SW Qld (11%), 
Mackay (6%), North Qld (4%), and Other (2%). 

There have only been slight variations 
in the number of respondents by 
location over the three years (most 
within +/- 10%). 

Industry 

Respondents were grouped into three industry 
groups: 54% Livestock only (including beef, dairy, 
sheep, and goats); 33% Other Industries 
(including sugar, cropping, horticulture, and 
‘other’); and 13% Livestock and Other Industries. 

Very little change in the industry 
groups over the surveys, with 
Livestock only respondents 
consistently at 54%. 

Awareness 

Close to a third of respondents (35%) were now 
more aware of DCAP than two or four years ago, 
while 12% already knew about DCAP and had not 
increased their understanding and around half 
(52%) still didn’t know anything about DCAP prior 
to the survey. 

In both the 2021 and 2019 surveys, 
around a third of respondents (35%) 
had increased their awareness of 
DCAP. 

Returning 

Only 6% of respondents had completed the 
survey in previous years. 

There was a noticeable drop in the 
number of returning respondents – 
where 30% of 2019 respondents had 
completed the 2017 survey, only 6% of 
2021 respondents had completed a 
previous survey. 
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Documented Plan 

Plan 

Almost a third of respondents (31%) had a 
documented plan (or process to use) for 
managing a variable climate – the majority (62%) 
did not have a documented plan, with 38% 
indicating decisions are made as needed.  

A decrease in the percentage of 
producers indicating decisions were 
made as needed (-8% from 46% in 
2017 to 38% in 2021) combined with 
fairly consistent numbers indicating 
plans were being implemented or 
would be implemented as needed, 
suggest a positive trend that 
respondents continued to see the 
value in having documented plans. 

 

Confidence 

Preparedness 

Respondents were moderately confident in their 
preparedness to meet future climate variability 
(6.6 avg. n=286). 

Confidence remained consistent in 
2021 and 2019 (6.6 avg.), through 
increased slightly from 2017 (6.2 avg.). 

Resources 

Respondents were moderately confident in their 
ability to access resources, tools, and/or 
information needed to effectively make planning 
decisions for climate variability (6.1 avg. n=286). 

Confidence remained fairly consistent 
across surveys – decreasing slightly in 
2021 (from 6.4 avg. to 6.0 avg) though 
remining higher than the 2017 
benchmark of 5.5 avg. 

 

Tools/Resources and Forecasts 

Tools/ 
Resources 

The BOM Website was the most well-known and 
used resource when planning (or assisting 
clients plan) for climate variability (93% use). 
The next five most used resources were: The 
Long Paddock website (33%), NACP resources 
(20%), Australian CliMate (18%), USQ Climate 
Outlook and Review (17%), and 
Rainman/ClimateARM (11%). 

The BOM and Long Paddock websites 
were consistently the two most 
popular resources. The Australian 
CliMate App showed steadily 
increased usage – from 7% in 2017 to 
18% in 2021. NACP resources when 
offered as an option in the 2021 
survey, became the third most used 
resource. 

BOM 
Website 

The top three resources used on the BOM 
website were: 7 day forecast (89%), 
Monthly/Seasonal Outlook (75%), and MetEye 
(34%) 

The top three most used resources 
remained the same across 2019 and 
2021, though Monthly/Seasonal 
Outlook had a slight increase in use 
(+5%) and MetEye a decrease (-11%). 

The Long 
Paddock 

The top three resources used on the Long 
Paddock website were: Climate Outlooks 
Weather and Fire (68%), Forage Reports (57%), 
and Rainfall posters (40%) 

Climate Outlooks Weather and Fire 
remained the most popular in 2019 
and 2021 (not offered as an option in 
2017), with Forage reports increasing 
in use from 41% in 2016 to 57% in 
2021. SOI Phase system probabilities 
saw continued decreasing use from 
62% in 2017 to 33% in 2021. 
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NACP 
Use of NACP Resources included 85% Website, 
40% Workshops, 38% Climate Mates 

(Note: NACP resources were not 
included as an option in previous 
surveys) 

Seasonal 
Forecasts 

The two most well-known and used seasonal 
climate forecasts were IOD: Indian Ocean Dipole 
(58% aware 24% use) and SST: Sea Surface 
Temperature Map (53% aware 22% use). 

The IOD and SST forecasts remained 
the most used across the surveys. The 
SAM (Southern Annual Mode) forecast 
saw a 10% increase in use in 2021 to 
14% (up from 4% in 2019 and 2017). 

Forecast 
Periods 

Value was seen in all suggested climate forecast 
periods with more than half of respondents 
selecting Rolling 0-3 months (56%), Rolling 3-6 
months (56%), and Forthcoming Summer/Winter 
seasons (53%) forecasts as valuable. Annual 1-2 
years (30%) was comparatively the least popular 
forecast. 

Interest in all forecast periods 
remained fairly consistent over the 
surveys. 

 

Access Barriers 

Barriers 

Just over a third of respondents (39%) believed 
there were barriers preventing them (or their 
clients) accessing relevant tools/resources 
and/or knowledge 

The percentage of respondents 
indicating barriers remained fairly 
similar across surveys – around a third. 

Types of 
Barriers 

The top five barriers identified were: Lack of 
understanding how to use (54%), Lack of time 
(51%), Lack of confidence in the accuracy and 
reliability (47%), Internet access (43%), and Lack 
of understanding of the technologies used (51%). 

The types of barriers impacting 
respondents remained similar across 
the surveys, with a lack of 
understanding, lack of confidence in 
accuracy/reliability, and poor internet 
access continuing to be issues. From 
2019 to 2021 though, there was a 
decrease in almost all types of barriers 
experienced, notably, a 14% drop on 
those not confident in 
accuracy/reliability, 13% drop on those 
not having access/exposure to 
technologies, and a 12% drop in those 
lacking understanding of the 
technologies used.  
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Management Practices & Changes 

Practices 
Used 

The top three key management practices used 
(or clients used) when planning for climate 
variability by industry were: 

• Beef, Dairy, Sheep, Grazing: Adjusting 
stocking rates according to forage amount 
and quality (83%), Carrying capacity (79%), 
and Adjusting stocking rates (76%). 

• Sugar, Cropping, Horticulture: 
Planting/dates/time/season (77%), 
Fertilizing/spraying, weed control (68%), 
Irrigation (timing and amount) (55%), and 
Species/variety selection (55%) 

The strategies used remained fairly 
consistent across the surveys, with 
livestock producers continuing to use 
carrying capacity and stocking rates as 
a key strategy, while 
sugar/cropping/horticulture growers, 
focused on adjusting planting, spraying 
and irrigation decisions on (forecasted) 
seasonal conditions. 

Changes 

Commenting on any on-farm changes made 
relating to managing for climate variability: 

• Livestock producers mainly highlighted 
changes to pasture/grazing management 
(e.g., rotational grazing), stocking 
rates/carrying capacity (e.g., reducing stock 
numbers earlier), and water management 
(e.g., more/improved dams and water 
points). 

• Growers/producers in other industries 
modifying planting/harvesting/fertiliser 
times based on forecasted conditions, as 
well as water/irrigation (e.g., increased 
capacity) and crop management changes 
(e.g., plant trees and zero till). 

The types of changes made remained 
consistent across the surveys, with 
livestock producers focusing on 
rotational grazing and stocking 
rates/carrying capacity and growers in 
other industries continuing to adjust 
timing based on forecasts, upgrading 
water infrastructure, and adjusting 
their crop management practices. 

 

Using a T-Test to compare ratings between the 2017 and 2021 respondents on the key question 

“What is your level of confidence in preparedness to meet future climate variability?” the probability 

of being different was calculated as 0.057 – which is only just outside the level of significance at the 

5% level [2017 Mean 6.23, SD 2.22; 2021 Mean 6.56, SD 1.87].  
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1. ABOUT THE SURVEY 
This web survey is the third benchmarking survey undertaken and was designed as a part of the 

monitoring and evaluation (M&E) process of the Drought and Climate Adaptation Program (DCAP) 

which aims to help producers be more resilient and better able to manage their drought and climate 

risks and adapt to impacts of climate change.  The first benchmarking survey was completed in 2017 

and the second in 2019. 

These surveys are focused on producers and advisers and are designed to benchmark and track the 

current approaches to decision making and planning for climate variability (season to season; year to 

year) and to capture the state of understanding, availability and use of tools and information and 

issues being faced by the industry in relation to drought and climate risk mitigation.  This is a cross 

industry first and will provide valuable information not only for DCAP but for the organisations who 

helped distribute the survey link. 

1.1 Methodology 
The questions were interactively developed with DCAP team members to ensure they were relevant 

and useful – minor adjustments and extra questions were added to the 2019 and 2021 surveys (e.g., 

tools that weren’t available or included in the original survey).  The survey link was distributed 

through Queensland industry organisations (e.g., AgForce, Queensland Farmers Federation, 

Canegrowers); DCAP communication channels (e.g., email lists, social media); industry programs 

(e.g., FutureBeef, Leading Sheep),  DCAP project leader contact lists and social media. 

1.1.1 Sampling and confidence 

Note this is not a randomised survey and hence care needs to be taken with the results and 

comparisons.  There is an argument that respondents could be those with a greater awareness of 

the issues and opportunities – although the results do have a reasonable spread of indicators 

showing different levels of awareness and use of tools.  The survey, however, is very useful in 

providing a window into the awareness and use of information and tools by this group of producers 

and others who were aware of the survey and were prompted to complete it.  Using a T-Test to 

compare ratings between the 2017 and 2021 respondents on the key question “What is your level of 

confidence in preparedness to meet future climate variability?” the probability of being different 

was calculated as 0.057 – which is only just outside the level of significance at the 5% level [2017 

Mean 6.23, SD 2.22; 2021 Mean 6.56, SD 1.87].  

1.1.2 Comparison tables 

The tables in each section compare the current 2021 benchmark responses to those recorded in 

2019 – as well as showing data from the 2017 survey. 

• Tables show the percentage of respondents who selected particular options, with the 

Change column showing the change in percentages (or ratings) in 2021 compared to 2019. 

• Some tables show average ratings (on a 0-10 scale) instead of percentages.  

• The cell colour in the Change column indicates if there was a positive or negative change.  
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FINDINGS 

2.1 Demographics 
There were 287 valid responses to the 2021 DCAP benchmarking survey.  

2.1.1 Role 

Seventy-seven percent of respondents identified as Producers and 23% as Service Provider/Other 

respondents. Of these, 37 were service providers/consultants/advisers, 27 extension officers, and 19 

‘other’. 

(‘Other’ respondent roles included: supply chain/marketer, project manager, project officer, teacher, 

student, facilitator, manufacturer, NRM) 

Figure 1 

 

 

Table 1: Historical data comparison 

 
2021 (n=278) 2019 (n=245) 2017 (n=285) Change* 

No. % No. % No. % % 

Producer 221 77% 162 66% 202 71% +11% 

Service Provider/Other 66 23% 83 34% 83 29% -11% 

* % Change from current 2021 survey compared to the previous 2019 survey 

 

Producer
221 (77%)

Service 
Provider/Other

66 (23%)

Respondent role (n=287)
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2.1.2 Region 

In order from most respondents to least, regions represented included: Wide Bay Burnett (22%), 

Darling Downs (16%), Central Qld (15%), SE Qld (13%), Far North Qld (11%), SW Qld (11%), Mackay 

(6%), North Qld (4%), and Other (2%). 

Figure 2: Respondent Region 

 
Table 2: Historical data comparison 

 
2021 (n=278) 2019 (n=245) 2017 (n=285) Change* 

No. % No. % No. % % 

Central Qld 44 15% 40 16% 58 20% -1% 

Darling Downs 46 16% 34 14% 32 11% +2% 

Far North Qld 32 11% 25 10% 36 13% +1% 

Mackay 17 6% 34 14% 22 8% -8% 

North Qld 12 4% 17 7% 27 9% -3% 

NT/WA   18 7% 13 5%  

SE Qld 37 13% 26 11% 32 11% +2% 

SW Qld 31 11% 12 5% 20 7% +6% 

Wide Bay Burnett 62 22% 30 12% 38 13% +9% 

Other 6 2% 9 4% 7 2% -2% 

* % Change from current 2021 survey compared to the previous 2019 survey 
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2.1.3 Industry 

Respondents were able to select multiple industries.  Based on responses three main groups were 

found: 54% Livestock only (including beef, dairy, sheep, and goats); 33% Other Industries (including 

sugar, cropping, horticulture, and ‘other’); and 13% Livestock and Other Industries. 

Breakdown of industries within these main groups: 

• Livestock only (n=155) – 92% Beef, 12% Sheep, and 9% Other (e.g., goats, pork, dairy) 

• Other Industries (n=94) – 31% Horticulture, 26% Sugar, 22% Other, 20% Mixed 

Cropping/Grazing, and 17% Cropping 

• Livestock and Other Industries (n=38) – 92% Beef, 66% Mixed Cropping/Grazing, 34% 

Cropping, 24% Other, 18% Horticulture, 16% Sheep, 11% Dairy, and 11% Sugar 

(‘Other’ industries included: beekeeping, aquaculture, hobby farm, timber) 

Figure 3 

 
Table 3: Historical data comparison 

 
2021 (n=278) 2019 (n=245) 2017 (n=285) Change* 

No. % No. % No. % % 

Livestock 155 54% 132 54% 155 54% 0% 

Livestock & Other Industries 38 13% 35 14% 51 18% -1% 

Other Industries 94 33% 78 32% 79 28% +1% 

* % Change from current 2021 survey compared to the previous 2019 survey 

Livestock
155 (54%)

Livestock & 
Other Industries

38 (13%)

Other Industries
94 (33%)

Respondent industry group (n=287)
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2.2 Documented Plan 

2.2.1 Documented plan for managing a variable climate 

Almost a third of respondents (31%) had a documented plan (or process to use) for managing a 

variable climate – the majority (62%) did not have a documented plan, with 38% indicating decisions 

are made as needed.  

Figure 4 

 
Table 4: Historical data comparison 

 
2021 2019 2017 

% Change* 
(n=287) (n=45) (n=285) 

No, but planning to 20% 16% 19% +4% 

No, decisions are made as needed 38% 41% 46% -3% 

No, I/they don't believe this is necessary 3% 4% 6% 0% 

Not applicable 7% 7% 4% 0% 

Yes, being implemented 16% 23% 12% -7% 

Yes, will implement when needed 15% 9% 13% +6% 

* % Change from current 2021 survey compared to the previous 2019 survey 
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2.3 Confidence 

2.3.1 Confidence in preparedness to meet future 
climate variability 

Overall, respondents were moderately confident in their preparedness to meet future climate 

variability (6.6 avg. n=286). Average ratings by respondent groupings were: 

• Role: 6.5 avg. Producer (n=220), 6.8 avg. Service Provider/Other (n=66) 

• Industry: 6.7 avg. Livestock (n=155), 6.3 avg. Livestock & Other Industries (n=38), 6.5 avg. 

Other Industries (n=93) 

• Region: 6.4 avg. Central Qld (n=44), 6.6 avg. Darling Downs (n=46), 6.9 avg. Far North Qld 

(n=32), 6.9 avg. Mackay (n=17), 6.4 avg. North Qld (n=12), 6.3 avg. SE Qld (n=36), 6.4 avg. 

SW Qld (n=31), 6.6 avg. Wide Bay Burnett (n=62), 6.8 avg. Other (n=6) 

Figure 5 

 

Table 5: Historical data comparison 

 
2021 2019 2017 

Change* 
(n=286) (n=245) (n=282) 

Confidence in preparedness to meet future climate 
variability 

6.6 6.6 6.2 0.0 

* Change from current 2021 survey compared to the previous 2019 survey 
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Comments 

Comments made by respondents on their preparedness to meet future climate variability included:  

Respondents with high to very high confidence (7-10 rating): 

• Specific actions/strategies to prepare: 

o Have plans/strategies in place (8 mentions – e.g., drought plan, business plan, risk 

management, key dates) 

o Pasture/crop management (7 mentions – e.g., drought tolerant varieties, satellite 

technology, shade structures) 

o Livestock management (4 mentions – e.g., adjusting stocking rates) 

o Water/irrigation management (3 mentions – e.g., bore, irrigation efficiency, 

increased supply) 

o Other (3 mentions – e.g., monitor weather, use of tools such as FWFA) 

• Confident in own experience/knowledge (3 mentions – e.g., managed before and I'm sure 

I'll work my way through anything that comes) 

• Barriers: 

o Financial barriers (2 mentions – e.g., money is the restricting factor) 

o Climate change scepticism (2 mentions – e.g., new climate emergency is a myth, the 

climate has been changing for centuries) 

o Difficulty planning for extremes (1 mention – e.g., Difficult to forecast the future 

extent of extreme weather changes) 

Respondents with moderate confidence (4-6 rating): 

• Specific actions/strategies to prepare – pasture/crop/livestock/water/irrigation 

management (7 mentions – e.g., drought tolerant varieties, satellite technology, shade 

structures, adjusting stocking rates, increase water supply/infrastructure, observing 

weather) 

• Other comments (4 mentions – e.g., more confident in the research and science, looking at a 

variety of sources, still lots to learn) 

• Difficulty planning for extremes (2 mentions – e.g., Depends on the extremity of the climate 

change event) 

• Other issues/barriers (3 mentions – e.g., tractor bogging, lack of confidence on own ability, 

unsure what to do) 

Respondents with low to no confidence (0-3 rating): 

• Issues/barriers (5 mentions – e.g., forecasts unreliable, lack of funds, not enough water)  
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2.3.2 Confidence in ability to access resources needed 
to effectively make planning decisions for climate 
variability 

Overall respondents were moderately confident in their ability to access resources, tools, and/or 

information needed to effectively make planning decisions for climate variability (6.1 avg. n=286). 

Average ratings by respondent groupings were: 

• Role: 5.9 avg. Producer (n=220), 6.7 avg. Service Provider/Other (n=66) 

• Industry: 6.1 avg. Livestock (n=155), 6.1 avg. Livestock & Other Industries (n=38), 6.0 avg. 

Other Industries (n=93) 

• Region: 6.0 avg. Central Qld (n=44), 6.4 avg. Darling Downs (n=46), 6.0 avg. Far North Qld 

(n=32), 6.8 avg. Mackay (n=17), 5.6 avg. North Qld (n=12), 5.9 avg. SE Qld (n=36), 6.2 avg. 

SW Qld (n=31), 5.9 avg. Wide Bay Burnett (n=62), 6.5 avg. Other (n=6) 

Figure 6 

 

Table 6: Historical data comparison 
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Change 
(n=286) (n=245) (n=283) 

Confidence in ability to access resources 
/tools/information needed to effectively make planning 

decisions for climate variability 
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* Change from current 2021 survey compared to the previous 2019 survey 
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Comments 

Comments made by respondents on their ability to access resources/tools/information included: 

Respondents with high to very high confidence (7-10 rating):  

• Specific tools/information used (6 mentions – e.g., research farming techniques, rain gauge, 

own observations, climate models, historical records) 

• Number and quality of tools available better than ever (2 mentions – e.g., Resources, tools 

and information are good and improving) 

• Climate Mates provide assistance (2 mentions – e.g., Work with the NACP Climate Mate for 

information) 

• Would benefit from more training/education (5 mentions – e.g., more can still be done to 

demystify climate forecasting - especially correct interpretation of probabilistic information) 

• Issues/barriers (5 mentions – e.g., climate change scepticism, time consuming process, 

forecast accuracy) 

Respondents with moderate confidence (4-6 rating): 

• Specific tools/information used (4 mentions – e.g., monitor forecasts/seasonal models, 

personal records, local advice, variety of sources) 

• Specific plans/strategies implemented (2 mentions – e.g., built dams and stored hay) 

• Forecast reliability/accuracy (7 mentions – e.g., Long range rain forecast are still highly 

variable, difficult to get reliable short or long term weather information)  

• Difficulty accessing resources/tools/information (2 mentions – e.g., a lot of government 

websites, grants etc. are very hard to access, so many redirections and misinformation) 

• Other issues/barriers (2 mentions – e.g., Covid-19) 

Respondents with no to low confidence (0-3 rating): 

• Forecast reliability/accuracy (4 mentions – e.g., still don't have a lot of confidence in 

long term weather forecasts)  

• Other issues/barriers (3 mentions – e.g., subscription required, farm boundary 

disputes) 
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2.4 Tools and Resources 

2.4.1 Tools used when planning for climate variability 

Tools/Resources 

The BOM Website was the most well-known and used resource when planning (or assisting clients 

plan) for climate variability, with a 97% overall awareness and 93% usage rate.  The next five most 

used resources were: The Long Paddock website (33%), Northern Australia Climate Program (NACP) 

resources (20%), Australian CliMate (18%), USQ Climate Outlook and Review (17%), and 

Rainman/ClimateARM (11%).  Use of specific sections of the BOM website, The Long Paddock 

website, and NACP resources included: 

• BOM website (n=267): 13% ACCESS, % 7 Day Forecast, 75% Monthly/Seasonal Outlook, 34% 

MetEye, 23% MJO - 40 day wave, 21% ENSO tracker, 13% BOM Heatwave Service, 8% 

Forewarned is Forearmed Project forecasting climate extremes website 

• The Long Paddock Website (n=96): 68% Climate Outlooks Weather and Fire, 57% Forage 

Reports, 40% Rainfall posters, 30% SOI Phase system probabilities, 18% DCAP, 17% 

AussieGRASS, 15% SILO, 13% DES climate statement, and 9% DES climate risk matrix 

assessment 

• NACP Resources (n=58): 85% Website, 40% Workshops, 38% Climate Mates 

Figure 7 
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Table 7: Historical data comparison – Tools/resources 

 
Use 2021 Use 2019 Use 2017 

% Change* 
(n=287) (n=245) (n=285) 

BOM Website 93% 89% 87% +4% 

Long Paddock website 33% 36% 26% -2% 

Rainman/ClimateARM 11% 10% 13% +1% 

Australian CliMate 18% 13% 7% +4% 

Northern Australia Climate Program (NACP) resources 20%    

USQ Climate Outlook and Review 17% 22% 21% -5% 

Stocktake/Stocktake Plus 6% 11% 15% -5% 

Climate Kelpie 6% 9%  -3% 

Insuring for weather and climate risks 5% 3% 4% +1% 

VegMachine 3% 10% 9% -7% 

Will it Rain booklet 5% 13% 3% -7% 

BBSAFe 2% 4% 4% -2% 

* % Change from current 2021 survey compared to the previous 2019 survey 

Table 8: Historical data comparison – BOM Website 

 
Use 2021 Use 2019 Use 2017 

% Change* 
(n=267) (n=219) (n=249) 

7 Day Forecast 89% 90%  -1% 

Monthly/Seasonal Outlook 75% 69%  +5% 

MetEye 34% 46%  -11% 

MJO - 40 day wave 23% 35% 55% -12% 

ENSO tracker 21% 35% 58% -14% 

ACCESS 13% 13%  0% 

BOM Heatwave Service 13% 10%  +3% 

Forewarned is Forearmed Project website 8%    

* % Change from current 2021 survey compared to the previous 2019 survey 

Table 9: Historical data comparison – The Long Paddock 

 
Use 2021 Use 2019 Use 2017 

% Change* 
(n=96) (n=88) (n=73) 

Climate Outlooks Weather and Fire 68% 66%  +2% 

Forage Reports 57% 43% 41% +14% 

Rainfall posters 40% 31% 40% +9% 

SOI Phase system probabilities 33% 45% 62% -12% 

DCAP 18% 16%  +2% 

AussieGRASS 17% 24% 23% -7% 

SILO 15% 30% 25% -15% 

DES climate statement 13% 19% 26% -7% 

DES climate risk matrix assessment 9% 11% 12% -2% 

* % Change from current 2021 survey compared to the previous 2019 survey 
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Other Seasonal Climate Forecasts 

The two most well-known and used seasonal climate forecasts were IOD: Indian Ocean Dipole (58% 

aware 24% use) and SST: Sea Surface Temperature Map (53% aware 22% use). The other forecast 

options had comparatively lower awareness and usage: ECMWF (26% aware 10% use), SAM (32% 

aware 14% use), IRI (13% awareness, 1% use), DCAP Hort Experimental ACCESS (16% aware 5% use), 

and DCAP Hort Heatwave Advisory Notices (13% aware 3% use). 

Figure 8 

 

Table 10: Historical data comparison 
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% Change* 
(n=287) (n=245) (n=285) 
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Comments on other tools/resources/forecasts used  

• Specific tools/services used (16 mentions – e.g., Elders, Inigo Jones, windo.com, Lennox 

Walker, Higgins Storm Chaser, Cotton Moister email, moon chart, WX Maps, yr.no, Landline) 

• Other sources of information/advice (5 mentions – e.g., paid services, local knowledge, 

historical rainfall records) 

• Observations based on property/local environment (6 mentions – e.g., birds, nature, real 

weather, rain gauge) 

• Adjust stocking rates/carrying capacity (3 mentions – e.g., grass budgets, grazing charts, 

rolling rainfall charts) 

• Issues with forecast accuracy/reliability (7 mentions – e.g., Their reliability is in serious 

question, More consistency with forecast, forecasts have got it so wrong over the past 3 

years) 
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2.4.2 Most valuable climate forecast periods 

Value was seen in all the suggested climate forecast periods with more than half of respondents 

selecting Rolling 0-3 months (56%), Rolling 3-6 months (56%), and Forthcoming Summer/Winter 

seasons (53%) forecasts as valuable.  Annual 1-2 years (30%) was comparatively the least popular 

forecast. 

Figure 9 

 

Table 11: Historical data comparison 
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% Change* 
(n=287) (n=245) (n=285) 
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2.5 Barriers 

2.5.1 Barriers preventing access to relevant 
tools/resources and/or knowledge 

Just over a third of respondents (39%) believed there were barriers preventing them (or their clients) 

accessing relevant tools/resources and/or knowledge – with the top five barriers identified being: 

Lack of understanding how to use (54%), Lack of time (51%), Lack of confidence in the accuracy and 

reliability (47%), Internet access (43%), and Lack of understanding of the technologies used (51%).  

Table 12: Historical data comparison 

 
2021 2019 2017 

% Change* 
(n=286) (n=245) (n=282) 

Yes – barriers preventing access 39% 33% 33% +6% 

* % Change from current 2021 survey compared to the previous 2019 survey 

Figure 10 
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Table 13: Historical data comparison 

 
2021 2019 2017 

% Change* 
(n=112) (n=80) (n=93) 

Lack of understanding how to use 54% 64% 56% -9% 

Lack of time 51%  35%  

Lack of confidence in the accuracy and reliability 47% 61%  -14% 

Internet access 43% 46% 58% -3% 

Lack of understanding of the technologies used 38% 51% 42% -12% 

Not relevant enough to local conditions 34% 45%  -11% 

Lack of access/exposure to relevant technology 27% 40% 26% -13% 

Scepticism about usefulness 24% 34% 37% -10% 

Financial constraints 22% 23% 19% -1% 

Difficulty accessing relevant information 22% 19% 18% +3% 

Lack of government support 20% 12% 8% +8% 

Scale is not relevant 13% 24% 27% -12% 

Difficulty accessing specialised support 13% 17% 22% -4% 

Lack of private sector support 11% 10% 3% +1% 

Other 5% 14% 11% -9% 

* % Change from current 2021 survey compared to the previous 2019 survey 

Comments on barriers 

• Issues with forecast accuracy/reliability (10 mentions – e.g., the weather forecasts are 

wrong so often that you can't use them, Forecasts are just forecasts based on modelling and 

are not reliable) 

• Lack of awareness of tools/resources available (5 mentions – e.g., wasn't aware of them, 

takes time to understand what is available) 

• Lack of knowledge/understanding how to effectively use tools/resources (5 mentions – 

e.g., Would like to have greater education on what tools there are and how to use them, 

Lack of understanding of how to interpret and use probabilistic information) 

• Lack of available/accurate localised forecasts/information/tools (3 mentions – e.g., areas 

are more regional than localised/data presented is generalised for an area - variation in rain 

in paddocks cannot be predicted) 

• Limited poor internet/mobile access (3 mentions – e.g., Until internet and mobile coverage 

improves it's a waste of time and effort) 

• Climate change scepticism (2 mentions – e.g., Farmers treat a lot of this information with 

scepticism) 
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2.6 Management Practices 

2.6.1 Key management practices used when planning 
for climate variability 

The top five key management practices used (or clients used) when planning for climate variability 

by industry were1: 

 Beef, Dairy, Sheep, Grazing 
(n=202) 

Sugar, Cropping, Horticulture 
(n=109) 

Other Industries 
(n=42) 

1 
Adjusting stocking rates 

according to forage amount and 
quality (83%) 

Planting/dates/time/season 
(77%) 

Developing a drought 
management plan (40%) 

2 Carrying capacity (79%) 
Fertilizing/spraying, weed 

control (68%) 

Identifying climate change 
impacts and developing climate 

change adaptation strategies 
(31%) 

3 Adjusting stocking rates (76%) 
Irrigation (timing and amount) 

(55%) 
Other (26%) 

4 Property planning and land 
management (58%) 

Species/variety selection (i.e., 
crop choice) (55%) 

(Note: only three options provided) 

5 

Fencing (55%) 

Harvesting and product 
processing/management (46%) 

Paddock selection for livestock 
(55%) 

Pasture renovation (55%) 

 

 
1 Respondents were shown a list of specific management practices to choose from based on their relevant industries. 
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Figure 11 
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Table 14: [Beef, Dairy, Sheep or Grazing] Historical data comparison 

 
2021 2019 2017 

% Change* 
(n=202) (n=177) (n=216) 

Adjusting stocking rates according to forage amount and 
quality  

83% 88% 85% -5% 

Carrying capacity 79% 80% 79% -1% 

Adjusting stocking rates 76% 76% 75% +1% 

Property planning and land management 58% 58% 56% 0% 

Fencing 55% 58% 59% -3% 

Paddock selection for livestock 55% 53% 56% +2% 

Pasture renovation 55% 58% 56% -3% 

Animal segregation, controlled joining or pregnancy 
testing 

53% 59% 56% -6% 

Breeder efficiency 46% 54% 52% -8% 

Burning and woody plant management 42% 45% 49% -4% 

Setting/analysing business goals, making good business 
decisions 

35% 45% 45% -9% 

Financial risk management 28% 33% 39% -5% 

Identifying climate change impacts and developing 
climate change adaptation strategies 

22% 23% 24% -1% 

Seeking formal advice from a qualified agricultural 
consultant/adviser 

19% 24%  -5% 

Property acquisition/sales 14% 15% 13% 0% 

Other 4% 5% 8% -1% 

* % Change from current 2021 survey compared to the previous 2019 survey 

 

Table 15: [Sugar, Cropping, Horticulture] Historical data comparison 

 
2021 2019 2017 

% Change* 
(n=109) (n=99) (n=117) 

Planting/dates/time/season 77% 82% 74% -5% 

Fertilizing/spraying, weed control 68% 68% 66% 0% 

Irrigation (timing and amount) 55% 64% 56% -9% 

Species/variety selection (i.e. crop choice) 55% 57% 47% -2% 

Harvesting and product processing/management 46% 44% 51% +1% 

Identifying climate change impacts and developing 
climate change adaptation strategies 

29% 23% 22% +6% 

Managing workers and work schedule 16% 26%  -11% 

Reduce harvest volume fluctuations 8% 6%  +2% 

Other 2% 3% 5% -1% 

* % Change from current 2021 survey compared to the previous 2019 survey 
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Table 16: [Other industries] Historical data comparison 

 
2021 2019 2017 

% Change* 
(n=42) (n=22) (n=24) 

Developing a drought management plan 31% 32% 33% -1% 

Identifying climate change impacts and developing 
climate change adaptation strategies 40% 56% 58% -16% 

Other 26% 8% 8% +18% 

* % Change from current 2021 survey compared to the previous 2019 survey 

 

2.6.2 On-farm changes relating to managing for climate 
variability 

Respondents were asked to provide details of any changes made on-farm (whether part of a 

strategic plan or not) relating to managing for climate variability and the resulting (expected) 

benefits seen.  Types of changes by respondent industry group included: 

Livestock 

• Pasture/paddock/grazing management – mainly rotational grazing to improve ground 

cover (30 mentions – e.g., Small paddocks are used to enable efficient use of pasture, 

Rotational grazing is used to allow to allow pasture to rest and recover, sowing drought 

tolerant legumes, Fencing to land type and managing that country so that it is able to 

regenerate) 

• Stocking rates/carrying capacity (22 mentions – e.g., Reducing stock numbers early to 

maintain what feed/pasture is available, Matching stocking rate to rainfall recorded over 

preceding 12 months and available forage, Adjusting stocking rates early and constantly 

managing stocking rate to carrying capacity) 

• Water management (16 mentions – e.g., increased water points, More efficient irrigation 

system, dam cleaning, Piping reliable water supplies, Dam desilting for better stock waters) 

• Supplementary feeding/fodder storage (12 mentions – e.g., growing fodder to be stored 

long term, supplementary feeding to maintain core herd, Stockpiling fodder when it is 

readily available) 

• Weaning/breeding/joining (4 mentions – e.g., After being introduced to the green date at a 

workshop we joined at a slightly later time to ensure we would reach our green date) 

• Other strategies (2 mentions – e.g., Increasing financial reserves for dealing with drought or 

unexpected negative impacts of weather) 
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Livestock & Other Industries 

• Pasture/paddock/crop management (15 mentions – e.g., Stubble cover, Minimum Tillage, 

Pasture renovation program, more legumes, in the ground monitoring, Changing rotation 

plans, greater accuracy placing seed) 

• Stocking rates/carrying capacity (7 mentions – e.g., changes in analysing carrying capacity 

and making earlier decisions around selling/buying) 

• Water management (5 mentions – e.g., Water security - we had dams desilted and a new 

dam built, improve water infrastructure so that a redundancy system is set up for varying 

climate) 

• Other strategies (4 mentions – e.g., More selective of future replacement heifers on type, 

concentrating on goats rather than cattle, because they need less water) 

Other Industries 

• Flexible strategies in place to deal with (forecasted) variable seasonal/weather/climatic 

conditions (13 mentions – e.g., When it's too wet we don't harvest, Use different variety in 

hotter summers, Use longer-term climate forecasts to guide harvest scheduling, adjusting 

fertiliser rate based on the expected weather based on the climate forecast) 

• Water management (12 mentions – e.g., Increased irrigation capacity, Rehydration of 

landscape by using regenerative practice to ensure water is kept on farm, Deeper bores for 

reliable clean water) 

• Crop/paddock management (10 mentions – e.g., Soil improvements to retain more 

moisture in soil profile, Planting trees and shade belts, zero till to retain moisture, Extra 

planting in different regions to cover extreme weather conditions) 

• Variety selection (4 mentions – e.g., Vastly expanding my species list and focusing on higher 

profit, lower input, warmer climate, hardier species) 

• Shade/heat management (3 mentions – e.g., grow under shade structures, evaporative 

cooling system over orchard to reduce winter heat) 
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2.7 DCAP Awareness 
Close to a third of respondents (35%) were now more aware of DCAP than two or four years ago, 

while 12% already knew about DCAP and had not increased their understanding and around half 

(52%) still didn’t know anything about DCAP prior to the survey. 

Only 6% of respondents had completed the survey in previous years. 

Figure 13 
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2.8 Final Comments 
Respondents were asked to provide any other comments – these included: 

• Specific strategies used to manage climate variability (8 mentions – e.g., Management of 

mulga as a fodder reserve, planning for an extremely variable climate with a versatile 

animal, riparian areas vegetated, develop irrigation management plans based on available 

water) 

• Importance of/need for more/continued information/education/assistance (4 mentions – 

e.g., good to have more information days to help explain how to use all the climate data 

available on the internet in simple terms and applications, If there is something out there 

that can assist bee keepers I would be delighted to hear about it) 

• Issues with forecast accuracy/reliability (3 mentions – e.g., All of this relies on a prediction 

about the weather which is still not at all accurate)  

• Importance of recognising role of smaller producers (2 mentions – e.g., a focus on smaller 

low profit operations would be a benefit for me and the country, The future may be one of 

small farmers working co-operatively together) 

• Climate change scepticism (2 mentions – e.g., The Climate has always changed) 

• Single mentions: Need more financial assistance for landholders to plant trees; DCAP 

doesn't seem to be as relevant for our area; physical, financial and emotional impact of 

drought; Climate prediction is a good thing to have 

 


